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CANADIAN SPITFIRES FLY FROM
FIRST BASE ON FRENCH SOIL

FIRST RCAF FLIERS IN FRANCE HISTORY WRITTEN ON RCAF AIRFIELD
AS ALLIED PLANES INVADE NORMANDY

- Sat., Jun 10
WITH THE RCAF IN FRANCE-FyIn hls own Spttuire,

an offer commanding a tactical group of the AIlled Expedl
tlonary AIr Force, touched drwn neatly on a strip of French
sol early this morninr and the AIlles' first operational atrfeld
In France was opened officially. It Is Canadlan base.

Singe Set -------.-----------------

#EE±'#EE!EGROUND CREWS BUILD DROME,
$5$.%-52/HUNT SNIPERS, MAN DEFENCES
early ground forces. In mld-
attemnoon he took oft arain tor/ uj '' p,
Eniand. condeni that the ·tar] ions 'rovole Interest Among Frenchmen
was et tor heavy_trme. M, U d G pr4

T'·ger Gunner Tags NEW INTRUD,..c.R ~·1b"e1:0~"=f:i...0:f.~:.1r.::~~ ore SC to erman led Grey
' sion, n large number of aircraft -

EQUALs MARK ~prcst!ntlr vi rt u O 11 y o.11 WIU1 U1c RCAF In Frnncc. Frldny, June 9.-Whllc nlr com-

T W k brnncbea ~f Allied l\ylnl" force~. nulrs fly n conct.ant patrol o\,erhend. n strong ground crew

WO ee S bod bit thP dirt runway nnd force of the RAF nnd RCAF luu been bnrd nt work In France
pulled up for more petrol. The Mince D-Day, readyinr things for the moment when our flying

Young Pilot Bags German field la, and wm bC! tempornrlly, tore~ begin lnunchlng uttacka from ground thnt hn.s meant
used exclusively for refuelling flak-plus to them for four long years.

l Quartet on Flrst /[and emerency landinrs. But the/ I
day la not far off when FCAFl Interest

cover Itri"is«Lu. ». ass. sss#KEEFER WINGto ntay. village taken by Canadian and
Four cnemy nlrcrnft rell in 20 l'"lrat Do""' Brltleh troop• In the nrst two pRAN s
i is ±. # rs±e ±eccl IG! EIGHTninutes to tie Kuns ol n Even in its present state, ho-llr force blue provoked much

year-old Mosquito pilot wth the]er, the alreld had a full day./Interest among the war-weary
Within two wels of hls first double-JdlIinp, Sgt. Peter /City of Edmonton Intruderlq was the scene of ever! his-l {1aero to whom fleld rey and

Enbrrcht, mld-upper runner with the Tier squadron of squadron, F/O • H. R. Cotter!ll,pry-makin Incidents, the frstow khaki I famtllar. A
I'Ar Iomter Group, racked up w N6. 9 and 4. A /as he new deep Into French ter-lccurrinr it_co a.m. when F/O\perpetual tow of men na en,[Spitfires in Dogfight on
tomber Group attncld rallwi yyrd nt Versailles. ritory on the ntrht followinxlfijj smith, AF Typhoon plot[inert rumbled long thelrl WVay Back From
is@to. gar 'rar«. sudsy mori. i ·siid a sioo 1{7?""?"" EP~!';;,,"!/iron sri. set@id._ h",p;/wrrow. iiri. ey food s] : A
and n Mel10. The nrwt was rn to bit the dl nnd the had een an enemy plane. [craft hot up by cneP}_ """[ldewalks, In doorway and, .aen rea
+cond l« bellevd to hnv blown up In the air. Cotter!lls four brought +,/made an emerency land!PE"} /window, waving and am!ling.

City of Edmonton total to &/bus becme the nrst Al P/?l And when an occalonal alrl Led by W/C Georre Keefer,
the bomb tmer aw the fighter]destroyed since the turn ot tu.[?utilize the frst AIled feld lnlorce party passed thelr curiosity[DFC and Ear, Charlottetown,

With thee of his runs out oleo down, [year. It war the econd time /Tance. S/L,Dal Ru/a obvious. Some knew wht/RCAF Sp/tflre win shot down
commisslon, Sgt. P Enbrecht,]·It appeared to drop off onlinember of his squadron hi] Two hours lnter, ? [the blue unltorms meant./eight JU88s Wednesday morning
whit·water, Man_, and Sammer-[one vii: and weii down, in\core@ tour_ in_a iinrie ti]!! P","?' FE;;,,"","""""%;";["vtoni"" ey ri«ind. The[or cherour_on heir ya
alde, PEI, mld-upper runner/names, n petrol tank explodinr/S/L Kipp. DFC, set the reon3/Que. a ttueo! "f,,1''',,[others nodded comprehensively/back trom attackl the Caen
in n Tier squadron Halifax,/on the way down. Another]several week previously. [now on hsthlrd 'O ke mi/and waved nnd smiled nome[area. They also probably des
destroyed ht ·con4 enemy/xplolo occurred when ft_hit] Tie ame nirht, another[{", 9P","""?" ,"" {ke in,/more. /troye4 zevera! other ot a forma
nlrhttthter minutes after hi,/the round," reported the pilot_ {Edmonton guadron pttot cored] "?""!E,""{".'' unltea] Air force rround Jobs are/ton of 12 Junker and one
frt khll durinr a recent ttack, A few minutes later FWh l over France. F/L B j/n anor ,", represent.[varied here, and one of the]HE177.
on mittnry objective+ i#[attacked from the port quarter.+itFdyen. DFC Toronto, «hi[""PP8 ' " ,,{ i«ea/tourhet has been that ot FAFl To corer was S/L "Scotty "
elrtum. lwiidinr h only erviable]down in_unidentted aircraft [[,{}," ,,,EU"?p},,' ams. an[cab and boon squadrons/Cmron. DFC. Roland, Man.

'. [pun, Enbrccht opened fre. The] Cotterllla foursome wn mnde]'Hut , iort 1amptot, « hon/which jumped from landmng/with two Junkers destroyed.
Hl rat victim was_a Me110liermpn kit blew up In hilup of three JU23 and a JU@[EIrhth AIr Force PO,,<j,[ratt durinirr the invalon']Keeter ot one_an well. Otero

Hts necond was a FW190. [sights. lTo add insult to Injurv, j/Mustang develope ire'{ [litering. enrly hours and have]fell to F/L Dick Cull, Seba
"Jurt_after we left the tnget} ttacka y other nirhtnighters.{dropped two 00pound bomin ,[!rouble and_forced hd0" [een on the beaches ever inc,[teach,__Mn.: F/O Gerald _pin-

area." Enrbrccht aid, " bullets[ometimes operntin In threes,/the runway in une. Hin nj.]Ph new nn welcome aane- [attending to mubsequent arrivals[Inge. Essex. Ont.; F/O Doug
bean whistling over our nir-/continued all the way to the pntor wns St. E H MacKen-I Ing Lands [ot their own men and material, Husband, Toronto, and F/O
craft, and I opened fre in the[Enlih coast, but the evalvelnnh, HAF, Manchester, Lane. it t n tte [weathering the Luftwaffe's nipht[Phillippe Charron, Montreal. One
direction_trom which'the tracer'/action of the _Halltax forced] And o It went al.,"}"PP""""[Bombing and strafing on landing[JU88'was nhred between F/O
rs. 'rs» ruin ori vi«/ism «« rok • is +ctvo" /( K[TES PSTE '!groy Jo»zez;pat[5rs. ls@y " ii@rrss. ijjyi@&. and

flu;hter wtx was the nrst to la"] Army ack-ck and neighboring]FO W A. Bishop, Ottawa, on
pg3,pg,{"gE,,",,""[;",%p cairwd on @o • oi i» 1oiir iwrssi vi. iii5ion, vcGERMAN E-BOATS%.t.5%# »l " z

•" iii..jis.pi.peCanucks Stop Jerry
F• t I • BI Throughout the nl,:ht nnd dur- twin-engined n1rcrnfl to lnndrst Invasion Iowsip ye±;ei±ii±rl±ii±t ±en.±.reel ;l; " Bi

495,awn+@gt RcNr,±@r@»lire±c gig+emar] aSI IDS In ilSCay

of Coastal Commnnd attacked It was the frat time they had
stron forces of enemy E-boats/ their feef on home toll In four

Hour after they dropped their,and n nrrow road defle in theind a number of merchant years.
bomb, Mitchell crews learned/hills. lvesels off the invaulon coast. one of the flyinr Frenchmen, Aircraft of a HCAF quadron, The afternoon trike was led
they hd ntruck the opening] The operation was crled out, At least three E-boats were]unnamed because his people are/lant Tuesdny nlght and enrly/by F/O F, Shufemon, DSO,
tlow in the D-Day invalon pro-[in heavy cloud. A squadron of/seriously damped and believed/ till in Germnn occupied terr.1 Wednesday morning attacked Montreal, who attacked one
ram. Although they realized/the Hoyal Netherlands Air Force/sunk, and n fourth was probably/tory, watched a cloud of dust,/three enemy destroyers In the/destroyer and maw a lare explo
their operation was something/was frat to take ff, followed by/damped. One merchant vessel/wirl behind a Spitfire taking or/Hy of Biscay in two determined lon, All three destroyera were
more than routine, their com-{n nqundron commanded by W/'/was left smokinr. Our aircraft,nnd remarked wryly, "It'a dirty/actions, All three destroyers/hit, one was left smoking and
mndin: officer, G/C C. H/I W Goodwin, Toronto. suffered no dame. but It's rood to e." were hit during the frst ntack,one wus burning tercel with
Dunip, CBE, Vancouver, told] said W/C Goodwin ntter the/ F/OE A. Enns,La Salle, Man.q Then s a suitable climax to[on Tuesday night, carried out by]thick. black smoke pour from
them thnt the whole show wan /trip " It was n rood trip. ewho attacked a force of 30 E-lan eventful day, the Candlan/aircraft from the squadron plus/It. Slr of the aircraft cored
feint invanion nttck. The/pad to drop down to ,000 feet to/boat In line ntern, declared,spitfire win under /C George/an escort of HAF cannon-carry-]rocket hits. None of our lrcrf
:roup captain was ordered to/ind the mrker, and then we let!" Considerable accurate tlk/ Keefer, DFC nnd Dar, Charlotte-pins Denuthters. In the trst nttack were if '},
concenl from the irmen thtto. There wnn some lirht tlal came up at us and we dived Into/tow, PEI.. dropped down for! Three more of the aircraft; tlk. '
D.Day had nrrived. ind we couldn't wee anything t/attack We raw our bombs/ more petrol nnd a reunion with/ found and attncked the des-I Two other ofcera ·h
The boy» knew +omethinr wns/ill on the round." /explode _on either__tde_ and_be-/the advance party that _tett them]troyers early_on Wednesday leay-[part In the rortle anal'',,,,

up when ntatlon barrier were] After then return nnd their/tween two of the E-bonts. Theyl few day before_nd came to]in one of them completely[are F/O P pworn ''
rloscd nnd nll pcnionnel confined lntt'r1n1:nllon tht' lndn hll the were either ntinl, or r.cverely Fronce by bont. ICccfcr'u wing nbln~ nnd destroyed. The Snslt nnd' F/O 11 • \~0\0nsoy,
to cmp. When, towards mld-hay It wn noon on D-Day/damaged." /took off shortly nfter but likely/second nttnck was carried out by/orthia, Ont. • amnman,
afternoon, nircrews were Iltcd/when they woke to be told that, Five more E-boats were at-/wt be back permanentlv before/nlrcrft piloted by F/L W F» After the attack, th ,
ir rquadron battle order, It war/th wns it only when an n»/tacked by W/C C. G. Huttn,f1on. [Christison, Lennoxville, Que.4the Grout we , he AOC of
«oh»ius maximr, effort w tohy on otfcer expllned to the#,/DSO. Belleville, Ont, CO of a] Hard Work [F/O Cit6rd Ridge, Winnipeg.4, p sent n mesraze saying
,., uindc. Iwhere t}I(' landings were made RC~F nquadron.. I dlollnclly und Lt. Fred Guyot Amhers, t wns the nncst effort or lh<? dny
At the briefng rerion in the/ y ·i th fun ,,/aw fve as we went In with ouri Behind all this activity is the] In the trlke Wednesday morn.{and effectively prevented th
ening rqu:dron tr··ts wre[di they apprecinte the full pa bombs," he rald, " but when we/work of a body of British Army'In. the observer's cockpit n[destroyer fotce fro:
indicted in th Caen rea,[they hnd plvd in the tart of,mad a recond run in, there were]engineer, ho under command/F/o Hide' plane w, }i r[Channel and ",terinr the
rIndin r ton!-++it junction'the invnlot onlv three. continued on poor 6 rol. 4» /t flnk. 'or ,, ht taking part In

per'ion« nnint onr nndines.

After 00-pound bomb
from unother mchino flying
bov hd crashed through
the win of hLs Halifax, F/8
C. A. Selfe, Hdmonton, flew
hl aircraft back to Brltaln.
The kipper ordered hls crew
member to ball out and then
followed himself. AlI the
flier Landed Kafely In En
land, but the Hallfax crashed
Into the a.
The Incident occurred over

a target area early Last
Wednesday morning.

p/tr pllot of the HCAF were the fint to Land their machine on the bench-head Landin
trip in Normandy, completed £Saturday morning by member of the Hoyal Engineer.
Alove, two of the frwt flight of four pllot who flew from Enland to try the new forward
base for thelr operations re telling their ntatlon commander about It. Left to right re
FO Larry Iobillrd, DFM, Ottawa, W/C G. C. Maxwell, MC, DFC, AFC (RAF), nd

F'L Dean Dover, Toronto. tort! Rcr Perr.)

Series of ·'Firsts" Mark Aerial Toehold, on
Continental Beach-head; Canuck

Wing First Group to Land

AIR OFFICER FLIES SPIT TO.BASE

By P/O STAN HELLEUR
RCAF Public Relations Ofer

CLOSE CALL

.Four •in

Three of Four Guns US When First Jerries
Tangle With " Dead-Eye " Over Belgium

TAF Mitchells Strike
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FIGHTER CRASH
LANDS AT 200
Plot Brings Damaged Spit

From Recce Fiight
Over France

HAMILTON CLIPPER

It wnu "bnle ont " ,or crash
lanlig, wnd F/I, Norman y
ltettie, Marysville, ND, chose
the latter. With tht hcnd o1
him, he new his battered heraft
tote than an hour back to be,
bruup;ht it down on its belly t
a peed touching on zoo miles n
hour nnl got nway with only n
Joltins:.

ttettle, who ties with the City
ot Arm nquadron in a Cann.
dian reconnaissance wing of the
Second 'Tactical Air Force, wu
ubout 23 miles inside France on
u "recce" sortie when n 40 mm
hell came up at him and ex
ploded in hl starboard wig. I
tore a aping hole about four feet
in diameter, damaged his llero,
control beyond use nnd knocked
out his speed indicator.
The trip back took nearly nn

hour and u quarter, because he
could not tank his uirrat to
ny degree nd ha to man-
,u-u\'rc 111 wJdc circJc.:i. 1------------------------------------------

hen he arrived, a squadron
mnte, r/L J. Mt. tovu, 'ioronto,
wan tying over the tend. Hear
in lettue tanking over tne rudto
with the tlymy; control omncer, he
drew up long;nude and ave
Mettle tis approximate speeu. It
wax then Zu miles un hout.
Iettle headed his aircrtt into

the runway and made a tast
belly landingft because it ht
wing stalled the damaged alleron
control made lt impossible to
bring her back. He touched
down nt from 173 to 200 miles
hotut.
In the process, the propello

wa torn off, the port wing tup
broken off and the bottom ot the
uircratt badly smashed.
I just got a bit of a jolt," he
aid tterward.

THJS II tbe iy1llbol or Imperial
Chemical Industries, the great British

chemica l combine known familiarly
throughout the world by its initials"1.C.L."
I.C.I. is tbe larest producer of beavy
chemicals, dyestuffs and organic chemicals
in tbe British Empire. Te number of its
products is legion and its ales oranisa
ion world-wide. Te I.C.I policy of
long range rcearch keeps the corporation
ahead of competition and leads to the
great discoveries which benefi t mankind.
ls symbol sands for tbe best that
chemical industry can produce.

INAIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED, LONDON, :.I

..
Stores Park Gives

Tools to TAF Fast

Attacks against U-boats earned immediate DFCa for F/L
C. C. Cunningham and F/O L. J. Bateman, Dunnvile, Ont., In
a list of awards to RCAF flers announced recently in the
" London Gazette." The list includes 16 Immediate DFCs,
three non-immediate DFCs, and four Immediate DFMs. The
Gazette states that F/O Bateman recently carried out a
determined nttack on a Nazi submarine in mplte of Intense
opposing fire., The vessel was destroyed

of )f

OWN TOOLS USED ra. en: <us»revnls that in February he

To WIND Up JOB eli;hlcd n fully aurroced U-bont
and pressed home an accurate
nd determined nttck In the
face of fierce and accurate anti-

Member of a ICAF Typhoon aircraft tire.
irteld in southern Enpland F/LC. G. Ford, Melfort, Sak.,
have bought their own tools tolrecelves an Immediate DFC. In
finish the job. April his aircraft was badly
Fitter nd riggers, used to/damaged and several of the crew

Canndian-atyled spanners, be/injured In an encounter with n
lieved they could work faster ,enemy fighter after bombing a
and better with more familiar taret, He flew hls mnchine
tool. ES Allan Job, Fesserton, back to friendly territory, but
Ont., remarked to a trio of was injured himself while
" nag wagon " sslstants, LACs attempting to make a safe land
Don Davies, Duncan, BC; Don ins. Before he collapsed, the
Porritt, Victoria, and Stanley /citation states, he did everything
Potanas, Heath, Ont, "To heck he could to extricate members of
with the cale of Issue! Lets his crew from the burning
t our own tools" bomber.
The four pooled five pounds, Others receiving immediate

and purchased several et of'DFC re F/L E. H. Harris,
tancy wrenches. F/L Cecil W/O J. H Hayes, WC I. A.
Lnfille, Woltville, NS, noticed Mclernon, Montreal; F/L H. A.
the difference in the work nnd Wentell, F/O B. D. Ardla, /O
pointed It out to the CO, W/CMelvin C. Sherwood, F/O Grant
F. W. Hillock, Toronto. The COL Bpckmn, PO Robert A.
offered to help contribute to the/Gray, P/O EA Logan, F/O
fund. other olllcers and airmen V. I B Hi, WO J. J. B G.
Joined In. Lapierre, FL John H. Barron,
The "snn" men rolled Into/and F/O Vernon P, B. HIIL.

Landon to purchase 10 pound« Hecelvin non - Immediate
of the peeiallzed tools. DFCa re_F/L Walter Lock, F/L

The army technician re/WIIliam E. Walker, and FO
doing It too," reported F/'Junes W. Borden. Immediate
Lnnylle, " but we're Just a tile/DFMs have been warded to
I ... r II.Am wllh the Iden." S111. J. M. A. Croteau, Bonny-

anea " ville, Alta; P/O H. A. Edle,
Laur:ham, Sak.; Sgt. D. H
wrht, Ottawa; and Sgt W. J
Zlomko, Montreal. Edle wan a
serennt when he earned hls
DFM.

16 CANADIANS IN

BIRTHDAY HONORS

BUSY TOUR BUT FAILS
TO SEE BERLIN BURN

PILOT WINDS UP TOUR

AGAINST BRICK EMBANKMENT

and WInnlpe;; WC Arthur
C. P. Clayton, DFC, Vancouver,

Crewmates and W/C David D. Miller,
P/0 Cllrr EyJolraon, Vnn• Ott.nwa, cneh nre honored with

j. F/O Sherwood and F/O pack-/ the OBE
couver, had a few_shaky exper{nan were pllotand air bomberl p/L Sanford Baker, Winnipeg,
renew durinr; his frst tour as l,espectively of an aircraft [I
Moose qundron pilot. He wal4etlled to attack uInoye n, and W/O Michael Berenson,
in un nlrcraft bndly hot up MY'jpr. Thelr machine w/Toronto, receive the MBE

G n 1 1 • The Air Force Crosa lacnnnon trom au ierman Jeri44truck by mhrpnel just ns the warded to B/L John E.
erwled unhurt out of wreck/omnb were being rlened. The
from a two-engined crash land-lInrs and bomb doors wen McCormack, DFC, FL Donald

d f I I l " L McQ. Fink, J,~/L Lyle G. W.in; was coned [or nine mmnu"I pierced and the mid-upper turreijrvls, F/L Arthur AA. Blhop,
on the way bck from Hanover4as put out of action and the/jjjf, F/O Haymond B. Hart,
almost collided wth Jerry ovehecupant injured. /and FL Frederich Galt de
Kassel. Showing rent promptitude,/Sleyes (HAF), WInn!peE, Man.
But he never aw Berlin In{gpackman went to the assistance/ commendations for valuable

flames. Every time he went tof the injured gunner and
Berlin, he went In very dense/rendered ettcient frat ald. FI service In the lr re awarded to
I d "The fellows were nlwnya h k out behind the bulkhead or FIO W. M. Arbuckle, FIO J. J,Lclout. roe Danlels, F/O R, A GIIberrtnd

disappointed," he aald. [the port outer engine. There/To 'B Wyman, PiO G. T
was danger of the petrol tank parkdnson
Immediately behind the bull
head exploding. F/o Sherwood

CANADA'S OLDEST BANK hod nil the engine• Ced from lhla turret wna dntnllgcd nnd tbe
tank to decree Its contentu. Inter-com put out of action. Yet
He eventunlly reached Britain he finally drove off the attacker
and made a safe landing. and manned his post during the
Mld-upper gunner of an al./rest of the tlight without

craft ticking Magdeburg, Pyo 0yen.
Lonn was wounded In the leg Sgt. Croteau recclvos hle DFMI
and foot by burst of mnchlne for driving off n enemy fghter
un fre from an enemy flhter/ which had nttacked his bomber
which holed the fuselage just on a trip to Karlsruhe. Croteau
below the mtd-upper turret and used his puns to good effect,
tarted a fre. Logan stamped /netting the tighter on fire. It
out the 1lames and re-manned was een to fall to the ground,
his puns while the pilot con-where it exploded on impact
tinued to the target nnd the F/LLocl, who receives a non
bombs were dropped. immedlato pFC, once chased and

attacked an enemy force ot 30
Nine Toughles lreratt. He also hns destroyed /C Ian McMonnles, Courte-

/0 Lplerre, alr runner, has/nnd damaged much mechanical nay, BC, one of the most

f,nrtlclpnlcd In mnny aortic•, trnnoporl. experienced or the gll<ler-tug
ncludin; nine to Berlin. After F/L Walker, who receives the /pllots responsible tor the trans-

1 th I l t t I anmc nw1Lrd, hna comvleted port or Brllnln'n nlrborne forces}%""? "$""hes» series,, 9is mi»iii: silisi6is ii in in ioi
enemy fr:hter. He gave the them by nlzht, In Africa, 8Illy,command of squadron ot
necesnry evslve action to hlu'Italy and Yugoslavia. In Mirch gllder-towing aircraft In North
p1lot, but the bomber was hit by/he completed an operation In,ifrlea and wan In the rnnlt on

·-·------- 'n bt nuf reline pun tire ii tontnud on page @, rol, b) [Illy,
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On of the least known but rnks. All Ive In the tents nand
most vital units of the TA ls trailers which house their stores.
the Air Stores Park, whose Job Several hundred tons of
lt is to move with TAF nnd keep equipment nre kept on hand In
lt supplied with any tores or I00 heavy trucks and can be
equipment it needs. moved in few hours notice.
Each Alr Stores Park ls a The Park L In three sectlons.

liaison between the hue upply One roup consists of ireld
dumps of an equipment unit and and nero enine equipment, with

U-BOAT ATTACKS EARN DFCS MQDERN'DUG-OUTS the RCAF'a hlghly mobile 0ghtcr FIO Victor Hicks, Eaton, Snsk.,
units. To meet all porslble in charge. Another group

WOULD AWE VETS demand• upon It for nny alni;le hnndlcs toob nnd Instrument.a,

FOR Two CANADIAN AIRMEN - nronth"a period, the Perk cnrrlcs nnd F/O H. E. Wilson, Wcst.-
a large assortment of aircraft mount, Que, is in charge; the
parts, from tiny bolts to wings. third group looks after clothing;

nzlo.Old sweat of the/amouted trucks from the/ and general spares, under P/O
Detter-'Ole School, rememberinl lrtelds pick up their routine/ H. F, Anderson, Mileston, Sask.
the mud and flth and vermin of}pares but the Air Stores Park' Senior equipment oftcer In the
1916 trench life, would tare'operates a hth seed delivery/ Hark ls F/L J. Galbraith,
open-mouthed at what modernlaervlee that is the last word in/ Hegins, Sask.
war efflclency has produced Inlaervice. "" Lefore the invasion got under
the form of du-out, Anzlo, 194,1 Typical of these ervice"re-]way the Park underwent convoy
model. tallers" la the RCAF AIr Stores]trainlnr, and crews packed their
Mind you, this ls not what the park in southern Enland com-I kits into the stores truck which

army_fetn In the front line. But manded by S/LG.L Burness, of'formed convoy. Now they're
It'r what's provided for RAFnd adena. task. Hila djutant ls/ ready to o wherever the mobile
RCAF alr and £round personnel/ F/O Stuart MIlls, Hamilton, Ont.+irtelds of TAF re established
here on this battered llce of'and there are four equipment-to jive them the tools to fnish
Kenselrin's backyard where/ omcers and more than i0 other/the job
every man was within easy range
t[ ll pp Deny mg]py.
s4 war co»runt 0rat et ""[RCF
attack.

Many of these luxury dug-outs
were machine excavated. They
were heavily timbered, braced
with girders, walled with steel
mesh and roofed with sandbars. -
They were clean, dry and relay His rear gunner dead and his for the four-motored alrcraft.

Three OBEa nd two MBE»ltuvely comfortable. They werLAberator badly mauled by ttak/One of the bomber's beam
top a lit of 18 awards to/tree from rats although the/and enemy fighters over Han-/runners got a long burst at the
Canadian alrmen In the King's/occasional sociable retle dlaroon, F/L Johnny Gauntlett,/Zero, but results were not
Birthday Honors list. G/C/drop In. Canadian pilot In the RAF,/observed although later a plane
Arthur Dwight Foss, Toronto] And not least, though thel+ploughed his machine Into was seen ablate on the ground

walls may have quaked from any brick embankment as he put/lmmedlately below.
oclonal close one and thelidown in an emergency landmng} Limping to their own coast
occupant lay leeples, Ifsteninp/and brought ht frst tour on the/the crew made n emergency

·' to the thin and venomous waij/ Burma front to an end. /landing, forcing flaps and under-
of approchin hell nnd to the; F/L Johnny West, Vancouver,(carriage down mechanically.
crump thnt followed. the du.]was second pilot on this trip una]Ith no breaks the kite swung
outs were ate from nll but'recalls the hectic time the crew)off the runway Into a brick
direct hit. had over the Burmese capital.embankment. Mfember oft tho
What would really shake the"Just as we were on the run-Intcrew who survived the alr battle

last war veteran, however, would/'to prang Hangoon they caurbt]were not injured.
be glimpse of the poker-gnmejus in searchlights and Navyl "e didn't smack into tho
that often whiled away the dar/Zero fghter came at us twice.embankment on purpose," said
hours. For no spluttering cndjqOn hts frat nttck the Jap killed]F/L Weat, "but next day we
Illuminated the cards nd th/our tall gunner, hot away our/found that we were lucky for
plyera, nor even a kerosene+hydraulics and our port innerlwe had been heading toward a
lamp. It was an electric liht,motor. Our gas tankn were hitwater reservoir."
bright and unwavering despite/and petrol poured into the bomb) Other Canadians In the crew
the war outside. bays. When they had us coned/on this trip were F/O Dave

we went Into a dive at 12,000 and,Bruce, Kenora, Ont, navigator,
all the way down to 00 the Zeroland W/O H. T. Hartshorne,

CANUCKS JUMPED T tonyowe4 us and the round/ Presto, ont. om-atmer
defences kept bnnginz wny." The shakydo was Gauntlett'a

BEACH-HEAD CHANCE] wt Dr [zs ire.is mriir ins now
ro] for a whlle but expects to fy hL

In the plune downward the/second tour in the Fur East. F/L
Volunteerln for special duty/Libs air-speed Indicator clocked/ West now ls captain of hls own

on the hard-won Anzlo sector a30 miles an hour, terrine peed·aircraft.
number of young Canndian
round tradesmen helped staff

, C. Cl the Improvised and battered
/C A. :, F lyton, DFC /jjttle alrtleld trom which Spit-

ttes defended the area.
WIthl ey rune of enemy

artillery, and only a few minutes
flyin from German irdromes,
HCAF ftters, ringers and other
technical wallahs, worked be
»lde other Allied tradesmen with
a seeming enjoyment.
"It's been exciting and di

ferent, and a blt noisy at times,
but I wouldn't have missed It
for anything," commented Cpl.
Erle Levitt, Montreal, nfter
night of heavy enemy helling
which had given the Anzio
defenders little sleep.
Equally unconcerned after n

narrow escape during the he!
lIn, wans Cpl. O. L Trueman,
Weston, Ont, medical orderly.
A hell landed 15 yards from hls
dur-out and hurled a tree cross
the and-bayed root. AII the
lads lived underground when
not at work, as did the pilots
who flew trom the beach-head
landing strip.

Almost all the RCAF personnel
on the beach-head were memberu
oft the City ot Windsor quadron
which served with the main
Allied forces on the FItth Army
front. When volunteers for
tradesmen for Anzlo were called
for, almost the entire round
personnel of the qudron tp
ped forward.

For I4 year LAC AI Shukovitsky cut halr In Hamilton, Ont., nd on RCAF lrfeld
commanded by /C M. Brown, In 2nd TAF, he ls till cutting HLmlltoninns' halr. On
thre rett wltinr hl« tum 'pl. Hen Prior, Hamilton, und In th chalr l LAC L. J. A.

F«Ly, Imnllton.
(Od! IcAr Ptotrpt.)

Twenty-three Awards for RCAF Fliers in
Most Recent List of Decorations

GLIDER WINCO
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INA SQUADRON SP NIMRODS

ClanJust a Fightin'
The RCAF ecmxs somewhat Indebted to the MIller family

of Blenheim, ont., with four brother and u lter ervin
overseas and at home, In chre of our "A" fight round
crew A the fitth of the fmily, F/ " Duty " Miler, one of the
1opulr senior NCOs.

Got Some In
pus«tyy " enlisted in Mmuch,

940, nnd rved time nt Toronto
Munning Pool, St, Thom, Tin
ton nnd Jarvi I and G untit, l
vptmbet, II, he was posted
wvet»n. Te following Noven
her he joined the quuhoi nd
l the inin of thi yvur, hi

+own wn po1'4.
Melder "Du«ty," thee i LAW
Bzy," n D in »don;

E«tdle, nlno n f rzer nnd
wren; Gordon, n pl, with

the Alp nut Hranttwnd, Ont., rd
r/o Donald, n enziecrin
alicrr nut lachine. All of which
·ll up to n pretty fine rcurd.

Hilt:'s Hotshots

Ightights

The hannr boy ure happier
ton rver, To bein with, the
mall mn h come thronygh with
tyin: color Yes, Dou; Pike
vws done hgndsonely by the
lads in this 'xpect and mornle
ass improved. In the necond

place, it seems they hve quite
ball player in their midst No

name has been mentioned but
the hannr diamond folk have
a Ntrnne new look in their eyr
when the ubjet «wings round
to ball.
lt wns a pleasure to hve some

ot the old boys back rain for
a time. These pilgrims included
Art Chaplain, BII Robinson,
ran Thick and Geore Hood.

The xi;znnls ection lost LAClrey rived as the lads here
" Harney " WIIinm, Oak Lane.rook to drinking mtlk In fact
Mnn, this past week. Alo on the at the moment it eems to be
potini; Hit was LAC Bob Gurr, the favorite beverage, which ls
indror, Ont. The squndron wel-i enoupzh to make tome of the old
omen the return of F/L Harvey regular here raine their ey
MGonial, Hepina, Sask., s E, brows, and the hock of return
per numerary radio oncer,mg Hotshots must be terrifle.

after nn absence of over n year. Horizontal
Congratunltions to St. Hoy! porky " Mckillop ls still tak-
ur.nus..«.cf air. .is • .N/SUPERVISOR SERVES MAM"LAOMSin; ht ttid. 'pl. Haty White-l favorite dish, which is not a dish
cud, ot Victoria, BC, hs just at all but comprises as many
turn«d from u current en hours au he can spend in

voure. Bo Ier. Allen, of Van- horizontal position on his bunk.
owver, HC, is on a Keven dnys'tut when the old man ets onto
lenve at Oxford, while F/o Mie,the ball teld you wouldn't think

it wan the tnme person.
tzakolt, Wadena, ±Sak., Is holtl pour McDonald is hvin;z hl
yin in Mtournemouth, trials nnd triumphs but it is now
Some of our boy with vocut/ apparent that he ls more of a

talent have joined tne villa;zedapper than anyone renlized.
church choir ad turn out reu- Monty, our old reliable, till l
larly tor Friday evening practice.jnble to et nround even if he h
The +on;birds ore LACs Jim to use tne black maria for trans
very, Hanllton, Ont.; Fred portation.
alley, Tri, BC; Bob Clemens,q A quick look at th norrin
Foret, Ont., Lob Weir nd Cul/of Bert Gallaher and "Shorty
ounz o Toronto; Stnn Cooper/ Yeo ives you the Imprenion

tvtl ink F, both of the/ thnt they must hve fntlen nlerp
t1rt Ai ta onzrtnltlon in tte barber rho].
to L,, ·t 'ts, Erno Mith,
nu thens it t .tlin niven-

WOMEN'S DIVISION

Thls quartet of Servi Polle types who work with the HCAF Tusker Squdron In Ceylon
re diplayin Nome of their trophies. In their expeditions Into the Ceylon Jungle the boy
je bvroujzht back leopards, wild boar, deer and crocodiles. Left to right: Cpl. Jo Hiller,
innlp; Cpt. Joe Chlebak, with deer nntler; Cpl. tnn Larwle, with n #potted deer

hlde; nnd Cpl. Gore Rlkrd«, Ottawn.
tOta! HCA? Petern

RCAF MEN AT ANZIO

ry,
Fiht outer Jck "GI"

I1olden, WiImirton, Calif, hus
been fervently ptyin for D-
Day, and boastfully predictinr he Aden: Canadian fliers at this
would et himwelt a score. So, Middle Eant Command station
June Gth dawnsD-Day la here have ndded one more club to
-nnd Mi;ht tomterr Holdren Ia ih roster of unique HCAF
·nut on coure! clubas, This time its an xclu

ive orantzation for thoe proud
trek«ly nalute papas whore offspring have been

To the ni;;ht-llyin round torn since they left for overeas.
crews, tor the ire Job of service. The club was tarted by fve
nbility they re giving ti/olllcen who have never ween
quad on these tmportnt day.their children except in photo
It' u dusk to dawn job, wna/rraphis from home. Credit for
worth onr best of alutton'the iden goes to F/O Pete Kirk
lay in the week. /owen, Vancouver, who proudly

• exhibited picture of hi
top rrs« dnuphter, Judy Le. Not to be

outdone, F/O L A Howntt.
Drayton, Ont. produced his won
Pete, n few days later, Now
there are fve.
The other three papas re F/O

J. Forrester, Toronto, F/L J
Dolt. Winniperz. and F/O J Fer
muon, Plenty, Sal

UNSEEN PAPAS START
NOVEL CLUB IN ADEN

Bosses •n PT Parade
AIthouzh Canadians nt Anzlo

were outnumbered bv their/ Air Commodore F, G. Walt, new AOC here, and W/C Jacobs,
Empire nnd American counter' our station CO, are out In the dim ot dawn to jump and run the
parts, they were not nelected, st from their chals like every other person on the camp
by auxiliary ervice. Not lonF] {pee mornings, Thug PT that F/O Hollingsworth and hts
after the beach-head was estabi roup of physical jerk promoters serve up four times dally Is
lihed, Jack Wadland, Toronto»i paving its effecta lot of second fronts nre " waisting " away.
YMCA supervisor, walked off a
Hritish landing craft with fag_l, Helping
chocolate war. mtwyins card./MUSHBALL TWIRLER ror in+tnce. our a4y. FL
$"3"" mr@to «4 st«er om! SLINGS BOMBS NOW/geie, no is sjista. wo

ells, two men with plenty of
ell known to Candlan« in store pnce, nte howin

the Nen Est he brour:ht an, sonethint Ike mix ycans mo/low but trendy decrease in rth.
boundinr: emery to his xnct[Jack Greco used to toe ti.(S/O Dour:ln, who pent n nip:ht
in job nt Anzio. Although/nnound and dish 'em up for /away from cnmp, ruse at 30 to
primarily concerned with HCAF;rack junior ball club j/be back for the 7 o'clock jive.
personnel, the ervices were/Toronto and moved intact /Heen type, what? And it's quite
extended to Canadian army, HAFf«enlor company. Now n F//a might to see 00 airmen out each
and British army personnel.1Jack Greco he's dishing en mnornin in front of the hanar,
Inter-unit ports were organized/down at the Jerries, not bane. making with the muscles.
withgood success throughout all/balls but bombs. • Mfore repat to the land of
Itly by Wadlnd nnd hls no- Jk mpent some time wTH1Maples nnd Pines, ach one well
elates including Larry Moyse./ottball squads In Timmins, earned. FL Paul Faguy, our
Motion pictures re in their line/Ont, before joining the RCAFunnery lender, ·FL Johnny
too, and lre crowd of servie/in 1941. He' a bomb-aimer Johnston, our tpznls leader, and
men hve enjoyed them. with the Ghost squadron. F/O Jack Price, acting nnvia

tlon leader, are all on their way.
Two more three-ringers here

for more tutoring are /C Huh
Ledoux nnd S/L Hull, non of Air
Commodore Hull, now retired.

FLASH! 'The W-Deb have
arrived. For your Informtlon,
the W-Debs l nn nll pirl show
of Cnndinn airwomen and
they're oversea to entertain
HCAF personnel.
Also here, but on n tour of

observation, ore Sqdn/On Winni
tred M. Tylor and E J. C. Hen
derson, both Torontoninn. They
re membera of the original 10
women who orpnantzed the WI
Now working with Httorlcnl
Branch I Ft/O Kathleen Ht,
Toronto. At Mountnln View nno
rnptior, the pnvred the wy for
the frt WDg to serve there nnd
Inter werved nt TTg ht St
Thoms.

After LAC John Ferunon, a
bandsman In the Bomber Group
tot himself nettled In the UK, he
wrote to ht wlte, LAW Maria
Feruon formerly Kozak or
Humboldt, Rak.» aswrinr he
thnt if and when nhe came to
Britain, he'd have the band out
to meet her. but when Marian
arrived at certain port,
mine John's surprise to see
her step oft the anplank.
Sunday afternoon saw n grand

re-union of ome of the members
of the WD now serving overseas
who were In the original No, 1
Trainln Squadron that was
posted to Uplandsand of others
who subsequently were stationed
there. Amon the prominent
Canadian citizens were: WIn
OITcer Kay Walker of Ottawa
FIL/O DI Cameron, London, Ont;
S/O Jon Heynolds of Hudson
Helphts, Que,: Stu. May Jamle.
on of Westmount hostess),
E. D. Hlns of Montreal: A. P. M
Jones, Toronto; Cpls. M. Rlvolre,
Ottawa; Adele Grant, Winnipez;
Ruth Masters of Courtenay, 1'
and LAWn Florenco MCann.
Ottawa; Noreen Humphrey of
Clear Lake, Mn., nd Gladys
Alken. Montreal. Unable to
attend were FIL/Os Katie God
drd, Ottnwa, and E M. Moles of
Arnprior. Also present was
Squadron OIheer Hime, squadron
commander of the No., 1 Training
Squndnon, n member of the
WAAF

PORCUPOINTS

The Lynx quadron Softball
lanrure wishes it to le known
that thy offer an open challenge
to nny McAk qundrun In
Mritiu, to n oftbnll ram, on
either hone ttwund or away,

-n, •

when thinae 4et
pour hack an-

-
Serie and Auxiliary Personnel an obtain Coloured Coples
of the above and similar pictures free for pin-up purposes
Mprly t ·Win« Mroad," RAF Over«as H.O., london

Pilot Art Hamilton, Sarnia, Ont., came In to RCAF HQ to
bind about buck pay tor his W/OI. They told him he wouldn't
et any on nccounta he'd been a P b!inkin O since last January
and would have to accept back pay for his commission rather
than his W/OI, Art hs recently come back from service with
the Mediterranean Allied AIr Force. He flew a WImp through
out hls tour. As a matter of fact Art did his whole trick ns
a wergeant.

Italn Trouble
AII of Art's operational

trouble name from the
weather, Many of his raids
were carried out l cloud.
rain and ling conditions.
lie can rel off Ike nny
thin tarts he'd bombed
in Austrin, Dul;aria, Greece
und Yuroslavia. Particularly
ut Anrto, Art did bombing
tn the rain. l the smre
outfit were /o Tommy
Bradshaw, pllot, Edmonton;
and /O Pilot Ed Beetz,
Lnnip. Both finished
thelr first tour,

At present F/O WIIt Teal,
Ottwu, ls doing; an Army Co-op
trick with the ADGB et-up
Wilt has been around for quite
while for he came over in the
early days. In Feb, '1, he took
off trom Gib in Blenheim
loaded to the gills with pollne.
One enine conked and he
headed for the water, They
were picked up by vessel
but n rescue launch intercepted
and took them of1. WIt spent
tve months In the_hosp!ta!l. AI
this makes him eliible for hi
oldnsh bade.

it

•

•

•

•
llere' new on two

French Canndlan AG
operating wth IAr outfit.
/o Eddle Hart. Kher
brook, Que, ls Just +tart
Inz out with Transport Com
mnand. Only other Candlan
Ln Eddle's crew Is tho pilot,
P/O Phil Smith, North Hay,
Ont. The other Lad I W/O
Lou Fol«y, Montreal, who
hs done over 20o hours with
Co«st' Command. Lou
operat d from Glb nnd the
Azores, on anti-sub patrol«
nd convoy work. Iirht now
hoe'« tatinr wwrl u/th n

ASH wquadron flyin al
rue. The only Canadian
in the crew, he WAGw with
a Dutchman, Scotchmen,
Newzires, nnd Enll«hmen,

Down in London on a mnlsslon
tom Iceland Ia F/S WOP/AG
" Pete" Pitre,St. Paul, Alta. Pete
l in a met flight which menn
all-weather fyin. They o up
when everybody else is grounded.
What worries Pete l this., It
they ever have come down In
weather Itke that It's oin to
be pretty hard to tnd a NAAFI
Due to circumstances beyond his
control Pete has done only a few
«ours mo far. To help pas ratlon
any only, Pete l puttun in tor
nts commission. He' the only
NCO in his crew and it takes an
awful lot of pas to et the crew
together. The St's Mes ls about
flve miles from the offleer' mes.

P/O Mnrmduke "Boston"
Peron,' Hoston, Maw., I
Just back from the Middle
East after n tour on Wimp
nnd n tour of instruction,
" Hoston " few with the
Desert Ar Force, workln
with the Elhth Army for n
year. Thelr quadron
specialized in wmshing
enemy troop concentration«
nnd did the occasional com
munlcations Job on target
in Italy, "Boston " held
down the rear turret. For
while /O L. M. Smith,
Ottawa, nvinted.. Two
other Ynnls were In hl«
squadron at one time, /0
F. I. Chaplin, Detrolt, nnd
St. " Tex " Holland, Florida,
Ter Ls now n fllte-loot on hf
econd tour, " Boston " came
up to Toronto to enlist In
the H'AM Iu Nrptrmher,n

The tntion bll team hit the
headlines this week when it
defeated a United States army
team before a crowd of more
than 30,000 persons in Leeds.
The nme was part of the
" Salute the Soldier Week "
program.
The mntch went over biz und

the boys were neatly mothered
after the game by hundreds of
autoprph hunters. Before and
after the name both teams were
dined and wined by the Lord
Mayor and other notables.

A highlight of the game was
eucovitch's pitching. He

S/L Duzan, coach, and Sgt./struck out the trst fve
Jerry Hall, manager, hve o American batters to face him.
roaring ball team to meet all Newcomers to the team nre
comers, Mo howse about a rigger Joe Goldin and radio
challenge. The balance sheet mechanic Andy Crook,""P?"" 'our wins. no tosses. waler nudask Is happy these

ember of this units rolf/days. He lw as radio basher
committee played a match/hleh sult him to the round,EU' @ elvy club_led ty helter he has always ween an
club captain, Mr. Walker, June 3.4electron enthusiast. He worked
Some rood olf was plyed by,for Windsor broadcasting
both teams and the match nded ttlon before joining up, ,]

~!!',Pp,p2pew t we iii «@ii ii@ o Goa;ram«s
romiing. /when It'a ll over. A realn extensive summer pro- Porcupiner i teve Soroho, who

rum has _been arranged with/la a mid-upperunner in F/O BiII
track nnd field, baseball, noftball,/Novick's crew. Steve halls from
lacrosse, olf, billiards, tennis/Timmins, Ont, where he was
and volleyball the min events. manger of the Timmins new«
The station softball team ha yet.service.
to lose a ame. A good track
nnd feld meet i set for Dominion Bomb-aimer Colin Edie, Van
Day to ft personnel for th couver, I in the same crew.
ection and final met in London Harry Batty is an instrument
Two good grams courts mnnn on the squadron, but before

available for tennis, nd the n Joinin; up he was n accountant
enthusist are son over t» or a tlyin chool in Toronto.
cnre bein given to them. Moe Apler.

'nbeaten

Lats the thhuk ef Lt Yea can't get the Blue Gillette Hladea for tbe
moment. They're helping the run» abroad. Lut the Standard Gillette
- the blade in battledreau- l» as tough and keen aid on the job at
hoe. Steeled fer the attack, it mow down wll before itoothiuz
the way to that itorymile!

Gillette •m battledress
Cilente " Sund±rd" ±ad " Sund±rd Thi" BLdeas (plain teel)
2d each, including Purchue Ts. Fit all Gillette rron, old orne.

Srutts dthnls to ptla alway» er fading. hlurtian ell ntrietad.
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SUN AND WIND INIEEIDEEE ANTICS

Golfer Wins Cutlery Aces Entertain Erks

WE SPECIALIZE
in those extra toucbes

CANADLNS DEMAND
Ln thelr

OFFICERS"
UNIFORMS

R.C.A.F.
HEADQUARTERS

Our 0 Years of
Tailoring Experience
is st your disposil

TA1LO,

105, IIGII HOLBORN,
Phone: CHIA 7784.w.CI.

The Agent
BRITISH

General for

COLUMBIA
extends a hearty welcome to all
Canadian Air Force personnel to the

BRITISH COLUMBIA SERVICES CANTEEN
Ope daily 8-8.30. Sunday» included.

uns COLUMIAoust,1 3,nEGrNTsT.,LO#non,s.w.«
(Two paint« tram Pleedillr Cire« 1

Phillips' Dental Magnesia is sold by all
.A.A.FI. canteens.

fresh and clean.

Same
quality as you got at home.

size, same

Keeps teeth
white, the breath sweet and the mouth

Get a tube to-day,

tr..TT"TPPRIgr
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WINCS ABROAD 7 _J• !_«y4-=ommesserneWeesescice moos sns Gus
....1. ioiiis iiE\ More Moaning Muscles ro iris sis@RiE i4ND1Gs
7:22';;2OS- Attn-«rte4 racr torn»
wrpaerenlr. Burm Front: A formntion ot] [wlth four HCAF crew member

Hurrlcnnc11. led l,y n 2:1-ycur-old Tired tendons nnd mnuh.•d mueclc11 arc prevalent he1~ new over tho English Chnnncl
Canndinn, F/L Ed Thurston,] 4, the boy are taking phynlcal jerk ebons under ?[win tho pllder troops jo
Toronto, net fr to_11 Japanese] 1ay»,_" amtnltratlon of F/ Dule Breland. Everyone[jade' possible tho nrst Aled] A well-known ROAF
orris_rcntty. Th riurrt]""""""",".yne, takes It. Th Mooerecn who preter ney[ah_iszguit. Group capttn pulled bare-
were_return!nr from n TU {hie chir In the meas ante-room to the'morning FTl iii the_captain,__F/L Bob] toot boy ict on n recent boat

g [Into North Burm. ha bee takinr thelr exercise in the eveninpn nt the [Thompon, Herwlck, N.S.,In the] trip to Cunda by lolnz the
Flying; with Far Eater] elonn have'en [pllot' rent, the Albemrle _took]] only palr of «hon he had

Air Commnnd' hard-hitting] bomb-dump. [ in one of two llder 1onda of, yen with him,
TAF, F/L Thurton decided to] Half Tryin [troop who knocked out heavy] The result: one otherwl
hnve__look ut n nearby road,] + ," Thompson,[his rood _poue having Jy[atterlea whlch wouldhve made{] jmmeulately dressed Can-

nu wst«st« mat «tr [ii totted _tank hnvlnr'proven] w/o '1oY, "" 'l'{i[presented_hlin with a baby_rlr![kb6re landings on one imporjl jin Groupt mde tho jump
w.o._rw04co_tr·_svr0_[trait++. He ·potted_'15_1re[reprn"}$.,";{k'ii id[Under iitf''xpert_!!"° ,""[ini _iciln et tis ca'l k i 6ii t ioniri
[jelly - camouflpzd lorries[Trust," coulln' ,, <.[should hve recrul for [extremely hazardoy
[monri ome trec, [durin the ankle-raP!}FF;fjTAin n few years, The Hora glider was releaea] in bedroom +lipper.CREWS d else, •o hit 11 hnppy me um hi Thnl eharp.ahoolln' gunnery near Ila prevloualy arrangedThe Hurricane_ronred In an[rpin hla knee. }.[.n, Sgts. 'Paul Burton and[jndln pl¢e In tplte of h,["

gg_spy., Epp: pg;2!Iii&jg _@@ri @ojg.,2l?"#i. yj&g's ·jjlkG" k"&@,igjiii/[NK SETS KITE-- [to even other lorries wlH[4f unfavorable comment WP [,rt the atmosphere on n recent[@rntlon nt dawn, a few hour
continua from pas ) [were_son_P?Th_'gr;[icit. Hrtord ana[op. in4St Johnny Shortt]{{{~, rd ihit 'ihs bi: iris

ye; geese EE,+ ±pg±.]};; '%"..7"4,$477."%.idle»i&@ jiie, i± rzj}lij ivu "":] DOWN IN FRANCE
Park barrage npaint thee] .In to fnd two more lorries] {jtaya in the volleyball[they re In hlrh favor wl [action.
ntr:ht ratters trom he +tart._an4], i rsi»mu rd&d 'i6]""","{5'iii tin ±]iii _iiri iion,_,Pg?E" were reted to put the]
now the "blm-blm" o RAF] ""[names, 'the "nub-}leader. Murry, Incldentnll]elder down where the'troop]_France. - Lt. Fred Rutan,
rcrimcnt ottte 1otors runs nn4[ [%PP"" ??"", 'n iieldt4_ht_nrii four with this[id' rei _t th_atteriei"[NGrthiripton. Mais,, io-yr-6ia
powerful necompanyinr rerch-] [stratosphE, {'etInir during;[Moosemen In '42, nnd wa[jihpn aald. "There was]Mustang; pilot with th Ei;±nth
rt+, v«_pg_a4ty4 _t ""[TREE NEW CHANGE I?c'gin %~ 'R'i ]rccniiy pored ii,is us_al&ii'it a smaiirom d]iii r, care in ii
ulready formidable defence. [the_PF,,',d couplet]runnery_leader to take_over[kuhd at certiln place a to]American flier to et an lrcraft
soms ve1sonnet are _t4rel T GROUP STATION/,,%"!","dkF itir id''ii[fir'rironiy' 39p%iii or rs iifioii se er]s ii irri'id iirsi6iC

Arny prrvct corps In direct!nr] [}:], "?{ Mcconn·hie[DFC. departed to treener felds.[ release_the_glider. We_rot]in in_Franc. He made a ruc-
the continual_stream of tram.cl [de rted hls lI dutles to tve] gt. I. H. Brade. [je lpl OK nd the pllderlceistul emerpencv landing after
alonr its labyrinth course.] to the + re n[{'{], tat xhtbttlo ot] [went down rlpht into th'area[ht radlo equipment had aught
Other re co-operating with the] Promotlon to he rank ! 'South African nntelope] [where the guns were." [re Thursdaymorning.
ry_ m_rs9ur. pglonoter·a srent ]:, G &., i ·v""]STORY WRITTEN] ,ii@jug;ii,rot..] o_« iii &ii mt.lo.
team. _nozt ot them_1AFlommander_ot on of the ban"ES",","",""ki rriin. [ptundel rid Fi Ludwlei]ht 21st slice rrivin: in Eh-
ervicing Commandos with a],( nCAF Bomber Group wan] [were In Thompson' crew alonr[land last spring, Hutani was over
wprinklint of ICAF, patrol[4#nounced recently for G/C] Dlg Lenp [with /op'F Tylor, SInr;-[the beach-head are when hlw
villre streets nd neighborinf[,¢. Bryans, Snskatoon and] 1neldentlly, Hec Maclean] (continued from page 1) [hampton, Ont, [radlo cut ruddenly and smoke
woodd aras for_Jerrles on th[5n.kl. Fon:er CO of tho[a recently promoted fr"P}]r +elr own Major Mitchell and] "There was good deal ot_flak]ed the cockpit.
looe, nome of whom h

nd
_been] vhlch the Lion and/p/o to F/L He Jut _wasn't] ±tat help from S/L 1.[around and I think the pllder]"I dld cvrythln, I could to

gs»tog rrect·y 4er_mp",£;/2,2%"""%,{%;"}," Gk&i iii]ir«iii_y«ire,ii pjo @}[;]g}{g""{:a']@iy ii@y 'ii.,ii'ii,ret iiir&iaiaii
other who were dropped by] 'Ison.Squadro , all, so he ay.S/L Stewart] kkeieh ot'r high grass[sounded OK on the_Intercom[ind pulled al thedgeta. Even
parachute and tog who had]art newly-·tabled ba],iy sured wirin; hi]vast_!'f":;;{"!""<.';{iGii[bet9rs he st6ti' Ti6rip±slier 'upside don. 'iii'he ±sni6k
Ju oyerotpt_on D-Duy [oranivatuon. [ihird._f@ (kink over oriman4[%! &"?};{'ii~Ki iki ladded."Yi hie dinire[iii pured ii tin. riiii,
Evidence wa everywhere that] jy, commodore R. El','j' Ft;ht on the departure[mne al s, [those nlrborne troops taking on]acrid ±turf. I was fuzt about t6

the AIlle un prise clement'P[ejurney, Ottawn, _has been[i g/L Huf;h Dyer. [days. [a fob like tht. [bale out when I aw the wind-
thl• 11ro11 hnd hren •ubslnnllllL given 'comm11nd or another Mu• dep:trlurc• or acrecned The englneen, were a .J."Y "It WllB 11 pretty sticky altun. aock here nnd then the strip. It
One roup of RCAF officers, I[·rational bas. He a for[ bound for instructor posts,behind schedule when PY[,, own there aa they_were[lre looked good."
tnakInr:_over for_thelr mess /#i in chre of number o[~{«ty Include F/L Lloyd Boe,[started due to a tron pock![jjttely outnumbered. Before] RAF scrvleln; Commnndo± on
hou thnt until the day beforlj, Group's conversion units. [kjj H. "Brownle " Brown,[of enemy reltance In wooded[~{ii on they were discussing[the Canadian bare had Futn'Rs
hnd ervd nn n Ge+mun ofter'],, pnomntmnt_to Bomber[prc, P/o cir Eyjolfson, P/O]area t one end oft the Jan91PF].j,,i (hi 6pp6ltton would _belirerttervt·able ttinn
me, noted _many irns of 0"[,,,[;], [{{{}i'iii commodore[i.."i"fcGirhcy, _F/oliirij.put atter a full_d¥[ke, iinebody mentioned th]or rd the Yni pttot (6t 6rt
twirled departure. [''' ji,in iecccd Ar['smnin'"_Dlck Foiipi. _/o]cripplnr and after two at1!%[{} f Germans they would[tor_hl ±ninth base, cnrryin
" Unnnthed brenktnt_we![,,,,,ii Memnurney In com-[ punl" Duncan,_nnd " Mac"Had ben repulsed, a compnny9'[,j f the re, romethlnrz_Hike[Ith 1lmi Germnn helmet,
g_the ta,gp!9,' ?g32/4?' ii i or@ii/i«ind@''rio "id;[ii 'iiiintr,e!ming' }???li sir in iii "Tislrci 'irn'i sir k
Derer. Montreal,""}'[{ j w forrrly mt[s44dah1 nd1 V, 'Smitty' [ell dug-in resisters nnd [fut ald, 'Oh, that number, eh?bored on hlg tite. It had been
qunnt!tens ot _clot/inr v

nd
_o'fl{jp orr Ho.. [smith. [enpineeri went to work nl''ii e lirl;ht' And they[the property of a «nlper they hd

urply1 ha0 bcn , _P'S"}} iii Gunner F/O_ Larry Noble[i day. [weren't boastinr' They were jut]piked on two dayi iii.found four cans of butt.lb up on n hort visit n few] py,gt they fanned the entin[pg n fact"-
botllcn of red wine, n rrock o I do • nco along wllh PIO• nren for mines cul the ,:nus, ---.---- EVEN CANUCKS ATchamparn, n4_roby ot tat] WEDDINGS [in; 'irdiirst _ind_Bl![iii this iirt, icraped, Fifed.j [EL
pgp, Ts ors« «cot [;j:_,J"Si",irs!la'ska ijiy @?sh;i;fpj/[J . BOT [TTCKS] RECENT INVESTITUREhrrl lb,1d tamplnr round The[{ 4 ready as per chedule, Lt

SMITH-KENNY.- F/O C I/boy cllm thnt' they pet homeomplete wlthi tnxl trips nnd n
SHARE JERRY [g,ti, Grin-t, ont., and cni/«lck ocelonll, o om buH[{kiktr tret. Eleven members ot th ROAF

FL Huh Iu«sen, Wt-lp,en Kelly duphter or Aj,[to ccuperate. "It'n a dusty step forward,"I (Contincd from page 3.) lere prented DFCi Ny Hle
oount. Qve., and F/O Gore[,4 Mr. A Kenny. Faust,+ Ner Ierult lremarked S/L J. 'G. Edison,[+ieh two convoy of mechanic1]Majesty, Kin: Georpo,t n
Oelenlen, Edmonton, pilot_of_[j, were mrrld in London] po Bil Chnleratt was henda[Toronto, nr clouds of dirt er-[transpnt were effectively/recent investiture held In Buck
HCAF 5pitnre qundron of TAF,] '. 2; GC G O LI;ht-lp reter nt breakneck[veloped hl fyIn control truck,hi6med nd a mnln rod/inphm Palace, white n Cana-
+hard In _the destruction ot a]? Y ;',, fcxr rrt+int]{~,a''{' t di rs.l"ii its a bi one" [lokd. din nyink with the 1iiGermn plane while on_a fliht[ourn, ren1or 9tar pe ay Lon Ha [received the MBE
to the bnttle arena lat Wedne«-/chaplain oversea, ssted with[-,_ , one Ind Amon the Canadians wan

dny th~ c:rrrmony. l ~ (s~~J I W/0 lfn)'e..•• rccclvu nn \VIC. George, Roy, \Vutmount,·----- fl J\[) [of) f)/) 'p] /}immediate DFC tor n ctlon in/Que., formr CO of th Alouette
3] /whlch he, Ingle-handed, enraged/squadron. He ha now hlet

lx enemy aircraft nd hot flying Instructor. at an 0TU,
down one of them. P/O Edle Teclvinz the MBE wa S/L
Iwns renr-runner of an aireraftd. E Grindley, Vancouver, who
which wan attacked by two/is bout to ntnrt his econd tour
Jus n It approached Its tarret./with n RAF qudron. Other
He ave the necessary evalve/decorated wth DFCa were W/C
direction, hot down one of the /F C. A, Waddell, Peterboro,
attnckcrs, and drove off the/Ont.; S/L V. F D Ganderton,
other. Later he drove of Midnapore, Ont; S/L M. G.
nother enemy fhter. Brown, Montreal; F/L D. C.
Sgt. Wright and St. ZlomkO/ Herman, Sankntoon; F/L I

were rear and mId-upper runners/G. S. Keltle, Edmonton; F/O
respectively of a bomber rtrlkIn/M. G. MacKenzle, Kenora, Ont;
at Belian tarret In Februry.(F/O E A. SkIlleter, Toronto;
On the outward fl;ht thie/P/O P. Eatcott, Pembroke,
machine wa damed nnd over/ont., nnd P/O G. A VInth,
the tret was attacked by a/Wakaw, Sank.
fhter. They used thelr runs
to rood effect, nd the flzhter F/L Barron nnd F/O HIII each
was een to fall to the round receive the DFC for their part in
nd I believed destroyed. Later/ mspecial mnelaying minion
they fought off three more/carried out by Moaqutos at night
trzhters and pave kltul dire-{apainst heavy flk, rearchliht«
tions to evade·yet nother, nnd bnlloons.

HUCK FINN

GROUND

•

-------

They say:-
"IIE'S THE GREATEST COMEDY
SENSATION SINCE

'U

CHAPLIN"!

Samuel Goldwyn's Spectacular Crazy Comedy
MALL IN GORGEOUS TECHNICOLOR

with

DIMAI SHORE, DOMMA ADREIIS, CONSTANCE OILING,
and the

54} " DEVASTATING GOLDWYN GIRLS "
j - FAN NEX -


